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NOTE AND COMMENT.
A great railway corporatiou is being lield up for public

censure in England, for conduct towards volunteering very
much o,) a par with that recently attributed to a Cana-
dian Cabinet Minister. l'le Er-gish case is statcd by
Sir John Burgoyne, in a letter to the press. It appears that
recently a mian ln Sir John's regiruent, the 3rd Bedlordshire,
app!ied for work in Derby, and wvas offéed emiploynment by
the Mlidli md Railway Company, uipon condition tluat he Ieft
the M ilitia ; and, dhough the man's timie woti)d have ex1 ired
iii a few iu jnths, this patriotie Conuplany refused to engage
him until hie produced bis discharge from that force, which
ct>st him the sumn of £2, as he belonged to the Militia
Reserve also.

'r'ite Jh"ad A4"rorw thus cotiimenti on the ca.)e
-1'lie officiais of this corgpany either have never hecard of, or dchine

to recognize until thev are cornpelled, the ordinary ditties which a
Statec ati dernand froin every nieniber of socicty, withouît trenching on
individual Iliber(y. 'The very existence of* a nation as an organized
conîunity,' says Professor Cairiues, ' is four<led uipon the recognition
of duties obligatory tupou ail, and whicli the State niay at ned enlorce.'
And this ine.mns no more or les-, tiait perâonal service ; an obligation
which is not at present enforcetl, sinmply becauise the (Jovernuiient tries
to maintain a successfitl voluntary sp5temi of rccruiting, in lieu. If
this voluntary systeni fails, the faitît w~ili resi, for the miost p>art, w~ith
the large eiiloyers of labour. In no otIî--r country but ini that of a
1nation of shopkeepers ' c 'uld such a disgraceful imposition have bccîi

made as that put upon this particular nilitiaitan, wlîichl i onlly one of
a thotusind cases occurring annually. Thei patriotic appeal mnade I>y
the I>uke of Cambridlge to the cmiployers of labour, oni>' last year, In
assist tie authorities b>' eniploying Militiaieni, lias resulted, thterelor'e,
in nuîhing l>etîer iliarg a refusai, on the p'art of one of tuie wveaItiiiest of
hiritishi ra'lway cotupangies, to ci)oy -'. inan bcmuse lie wvas serving
biis country as a iitiiauman. And it is wviîhî a feeling of regret we note
that the chiairnami uf the couîj'agy wvas at one Urne iii the Royal I lorse
Guiards, aixi arterwards a Ma-.j-r in tlie Yconiaiiry.

'l'lie sentiments of indigntati.nt exl>ressed above uve coin-
mend to the attention of our Govterniiint, who as a whole
must bear the brunt of the hostility showii by any one
nicîiiWr to volunteeriing, so long as they leave hlmii arnied
with a weapon of offenct ag'ainst the Militia such as the
Order-ini-Couincil under recentày ernacted.

'l'lie ', professional " soldierb of the miother country are
flot at ail tinies as coriplilînentary-not to s &y p)olite-t.o
thecir " a:nateur " b)retliren-mn-.irrs as they iiglit be, and one
resuht is the occasiongai appearance in the press devoted to
the regular, or iir<>»essiotial service, of paragraffhs like tlic
foUlowiilg -

I'hýtrec thinifs were notewourthy arnongst the guests çpf tige Lord
Nlay r at the Jliminer ini connex ion vitli the reception of tile Elcilo
siliil'. l'mrst, agi ol*l e ini Il ighiland unilorin I<pfk(, I y songe inlies,
evtrytiody e.sec<mui<lI1y, ilic sinart andl sollîerlikc appîearance of
I .icat.i;t-(;senerai Lyon- Freiinant le a id i\Ijr.;cner.il I 'hilip Siuîith;

and thlirdly), the slovenly gait, the hirsute appendages (of sorts), dirty
tiniforins, rouind backs, and proulinent atornachs of the Volunteer
colonels."

'l'le press of the Vohîinteer service prrnptlI' resented the
insulting description of the "tliirdl%"s," ýiind the Broad
.4.'ro-zv, which ptiblished the alle-cd sla'ider, thereupon
explained that the author was a Volunteer Colonel, who
never intended the remiarks ini question to be taken in such
a sense of seriousniess. Anwlier\'dr l-

ever, alieged to have writu.e'i t .'i1-sn

"the wç;lldceserv-e' ia.gî) . s and
generally unkempt appearancc" of iJ brutlicr uiîccîs, and
continues :

'lîTe C. O.s in qJuestion Cvi(lCItly glory ini an itter disregard of
dress regulations, ()tteen*s regulations, and, indeed, every <,ther regula-
tion excepî iir own sweet wviIl, whlîih produced, on the Saturd.ty
cvening iii question, a very niotley collection. If these utticers were
generally iiiitated hy the variouis corps they couîmnand, a grave would
sooit bc dug for the 'Citizen Arrny."'

There is flot so niurh hecard of late ab 'rýt -le cadet nove-
ment ti this country, but1 the dill oi tht: 1) v- ,, %o believe,
steadily progressing, with little loss of pop)uýar1ty Ur nIthu-
siasmn. In England, tlue cadet battalions ti> k a promîniient
part lu the recent L.ord Mayor's " Show," tipon which the
.Broad APuoc' reniarked :-"'lhese corps ire an excellent
means of cncour.îging a taste for niilitary life aniongst the
future rnarhood of England, and of courteractinig the
sedeiitary tcndencies of the day, whcreby the h. :alff and
physique of our town boys are so oftien to:ally ruind.
There are now thre battali.,ns iii L9n)don, onIi of which,
the ist Cadet Battalion Queen's Royal West Surrey Regi-
menit, is comiposed of bonéâ 6.1e working byand bu-.s
already sU[1))lied niany good recruits to the Armny. W~e
trust that thecir appearance on th;s occasion uvili give an
inmpetus to thieir cause throughout the country, and inidtce
miany to take up this truly l)eneficial aiid patriotie idea."

'l'hie j 'u' ual (,f the Ry Unicc! Service Institutlion con-
tains an initerestiingi bu-, alariiing Ipjer by Surgeon-Captain
Ilerry*MaIsoti, A. M. S , on the efféct of the new Lee-Burton
bullet in war. Not%%itliingii( the coîiclusions to whicli the
S:nalI Armis Coniittee caiuie to on the subject, bis experi-
cuce and experimients lead lhîmi to believe that the iiiderri
hardeîued projectile of sinai diani:ter wvîll be v'ery înuch
wanting, under certain circuamst.tnces, in p'tpnn"hower.
lie idiinîrs, Ioc\r, that we niusi have a smnall b)ore niag i-
zinc rifle, zand that " îîuilitary considerations, such as facility
for supply of ainuniiition lin the field, and the great increase
<of effective raiwc, 'viii far ou.tweigh any inior defîciencies
ini the nev w capon as a wounid I)rodlucer."


